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Share our songs with others to reachgoals
MyDear Kansas Sisters: It is
hard to believethat one-third of
the year is already behind us. If
it is true that time flies when
you're having fun, then I am
having an ab!olute ball serving
as Y011:rState President,
because I'Ve never known the
precious commodity of time to
pass so quickly. Each day that
passes is one more day full. of
memories of your love and support but also one less day that
we will have together to share
our songs'and reach our goals.
So let's make every day count
and every song of love and
friendship
one
wen~d
shate
with.
someonewho
~ in
ofbotb..

"

Iy prepared and full of exciting
goals and plans and the enthu,siasm necessary to see that they
are carried out. Please read
their reports in this issue of the
News &:Views and any correapondenceyour chapter receives
from them...it is their only way
to communicate their plans to
you and they count on you to
help make all of our songs this
year songs of success. And if
there is one.thingI.am certain
of,it is that youwill not because
you have not ever let me down.

ThisyearI'Veaskedyouallto
open
andthat
sing ~yoUi'
song yoUi'
and htoearts
share.

knowthat weneed youto accept of awareness, compassion and
the responsibility of member- sincere concern for each other.
ship growth. Toomany ofus for Such a song .sung by all of
too long' have left it up to the you, my sisters, cannot help but
other person, but that is abso- make the world ~ better place.
lutely no longer acceptable!!
Because you are the other perI know that now, as always, I
it can count on you to accept this
son and if you don't do it
simply won't get done. And my challenge and believe me it is
dear sisters, if it doesn't get themostimportantcballengeof
done our beloved sisterhood is all. So look forward to hearing
in real jeopardy. So for all the from all of you and to receiving
wonderful years of sisterhood aIlofth08epledgeblonks.Ihope
that the gift ofESA has given,it to see all of you in November
is time to repay that gift, and it and visiting with many ofyou as
is 80easily done. It can be done I travel to your zones.
simply by sharing it. make a
.
a
commitment
8
I hope all ofyou ~ hl!-Vlng
naJIIL
~'" today
_, f toaJpledge
-AU1. wondA1'fhl V"A'" And ...n n... on.."

-

-

Iwant all of you to;know how
fortunate you are to:have such a
dedicated,
capable, caring
group of sisters working on your
behalf as the Kansas State
Council Board of Directors; I
was so proud of each and everyone ofthem at the August Board
Meeting and Council Leadership. They were all so complete-

with otl'1ers. The menmerlihip
goal this Ye8r1S 480 new members and with over 1,400 of you
out there sharing the music of
ESAitought to be a snap! I can't
do it and you can't do it but
together we can do anything!!!. I
ask all ofyou to think in terms of
one -jUst one --- one new voice
to add
Please
~.
-.to our chorus.
.

song and our love.
Just imagine 480 new voices
joining us as we sing the ESA
LoveSong.Addingto the depth
and volumeofour musicuntil it
is so powerfulthat it will drown
out the chords of hatred,
intolerance and indifference
and floodthe world with strains

loud and strong so everYone can
hear the message in your music.
Remember, if you need anything at all, I am here to serve
you and would love to hear from
you with all of your success stories. Our song has begun and
the music grows, each note a
necessary and intricate part of
the melody. God Bless you one

Coleen Cape
and all and inspire you to com.
pose and Share YourESA Love
Song. Coleen.

Leadership workshop, meeting termed a success
Norva Sinclair
The Great Bend Holiday Inn
Holidome was the site of the
first 1988-89 Kansas State
. Council Board. Meeting and
Leadership Workshop on Aug.
20-21,1988.Host chapters were
Delta Tau and Zeta Gamma of
Great Bend.
Saturday morning began
with Doylene Foreman, former
roadrunner and former roadrunner director, training the
new Roadrunners. Various
committee chairpersons met
with President Coleen in her
room to discuss their plans and
goals for the coming year.
.

into two Jousting Teams: The
White Knights and The Black
competing to see
Knights
which team can pledgethe most

award special efforts. An open Goose rhymes were distributed
forumwas then held with ideas, and then everyone had to match
suggestions and questions for their lines to complete each
everyone. The workshop con- rhyme to form their groups for

-

new members.

cluded around 4 p.m. The dinner. Emily also made name

.

A discussion of the.Diamond
Crusader, Founder programs
and the new collegiatechapters
project really ope~edupa lo~of
exciting questions and enthusiasm! Diamond Jubilee, 60th
Anniversary Director, Linda
Schmidt, and Awards Chairperson Sondra Messenger shared
ideas about howwe are goingto
celebrate this special year and

Executive Board meeting fol. tags for all of us, using different
lowed in President Coleen's colors for each zone. The
room.
remainder of the evening was
Saturday evening 73 ESA spent by various chairpersons
Sisters enjoyed a Hawaiian meeting with their committees.
.

Luau and learned more about TheICCommitteemetinPresi-

each other by taking part in a
mixer prepared by Emily
Young,SocialChairperson, and
Pat Hodapp, committee member. Different lines of Mother

Special Dates

Therewasa luncheonserved

to 32 ladies at noon. At 1 p.m.
SPECIAL DATES
the Council Leadership WorkSTATEBOARDMEETINGS
shop was held. At this time
November 13,1988
materials (rQsters, stationery,
February 5, 1989
packets) were picked up by
May 5 1989
board members. President ColTEA &. TOUROF IOL
een gavegeneral information on
November 13, 1988
duties, procedures and responInstitute of Logopedics
sibilities ofbeing a board memWichita,Kansas .
SPECIAL"
STATE
ber. State MembershipDirector
Cindy Rodman and I.C. Mem- PROJECTS
bership Director Verneene
ESA Fantasyland
Forssberg presented the new
November 12. 1988 .'
'. metp.JJ,e:r!3~p.
<i~paiiJl. .f~r the
IOL, Wichj.ta..:.,
.,"
. . yesr,which divides the Council
Day o( Love
.

-~.

dent Coleen's room to discuss IC
Convention details for Dallas in
1989 when our very own Joan
Friend will be installed as IC
President! Exciting!!' The girls
who weren't involved in meetings had fun playing "Poker
Run- planned by Emily.
Sunday morning breakfast
was served to 58 women with

February 11,1989
IOL, Wichita
KANSASSTATE COUNCIL
many more co~
to the board
CONVENTION
meeting which began at 9 a.m.
May 5-6-7, 1989
President Coleen made intro-

committee of "Bunnies, - Dorothy Younger, Susan Winters
and LaDonna
Robinson,
encouraged all of us to .!'grow
~d multiplY- in membership
this. rear! ~ey really looked
cute In theU' bunny costumes!
President Coleen closed her
first, board meeting with some
SpeCIal words, "If I have one
goal for all of us on the.Execu..
tive Board, it is that the membership
will view us an
approachable, caring, loving,
group of sisters who are here to
serve them. I hope that they see
us as women. who are always
willing to listen to and consider
the, needs. of the individual
while servmg the good of the
whole. I have great faith in each

of you ~ individual leaders and
complete confidence that this
year, as we bring our abilities
Hays Holidome
ductions and board guests were and talents together W!t' will
Hays, Kansas
presented with special heart jomtly produce the 'beautiful
Hosts-Zone 8
magnets from Emily Young. music necessary to make this
IN T ERN A T ION A L Final 1987-88 reports were year a success. Working
CONVENTION
given by.the officers. Reports,. together for oUr common cause
The Grand Kampinski Hotel goals and plans for the 1988-89 I know we will inspire all of oU;;.
July 16-23, 1989
ESA year were p:resented to the Kansas Sisters to join us as we
60 Years of ESA
Council by eac~. officer and .raise our v~ices .to share our
'. Deep in the Heart of Texas 'c~airp~'J'~'()n:Membeiilhip+~ES~"
'J;;ovei~SonlJ!~'Th~< song
Dallas, Texas
Dire~r,Cindy Rodman and her begms~
r ,
..
.,
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ROADRUNNER LYItICS
Mary IDn
The Roadrunner
training
sesEion was held in conjunction
with the Kansas State Council
Leadership and State Board
meeting in Great 'end on Aug.
20. Ten roadrunners and myself
were present for this session.
Doylene Foreman, former roadrunner and former director of
the roadrunner
program in
Kansas, presented the training.
A BIG THANK YOU TO DOYLENE FOR TAKING OUT OF
HER BUSY SCHEDULE TO
TRAIN THE ROADRUNNERS
AGAIN THIS YEAR.
As a direct result of this
training, these sisters are now
ready to assist you in any manner requested. I urge you to use
your zone roadrunner.
Each roadrunner was tasked
with the responsibility for preparing a history of their zone.
These histories will be compiled
and incorporated into a state
history in conjunction with our
60th anniversary. Your help is
needed to ensure that a comprehensive history is prepared.
If you have information you feel
should be included in this history, please contact your zone
roadrunner. Each roadrunner
also was asked to contact past
state presidents living within
her zone, and gathering information well. This information
must be forwarded to me by the
first of February for the final
editing and preparation
for
9<';;~.':"'-'~
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tures, and send them to me.
Please make sure you look at
them and let us know who,
what, when and where. We look
forward to having a beautiful
'Love Song' for Coleen at
convention.
Please send the slides as soon
as you get them to me at the following address:
Sandie Guillen,
State Scrapbookbook Chair,
1161 Meadowbrook,
Manhattan, KS 66502,

CHAPTER YEARBOOKS
Nan Wilcox
As your State Historian this
year, one of my responsibilities
is the Chapter Yearbook Contest. I wouldJike to see at least
one half of the chapters entered
,

-

this year
or 50 entries. Even
if you don't believe you could
place in the contest, remember
the value of sharing your ideas
with your sisters! Exhibits are a
very good source for learning
more about ESA
The "Chapter
Yearbook
Standards" and the "Judging
Sheet" may' be found in your
president's
Kansas Chapter
Handbook 1988-1989 on pages
119 and 120. Other suggestions
for the contest were included on
pages 39 and 40 of the Kansas
Leadership Brochure, "Catch
the Adventure
Lead in '88."
IMPORTANT: Please note on
the back cover of your yearbook
under which category it is to be

-

ect. Just enjoy yourselves and
do lots ofreminiscirig. Also, this I
is a ,great time to promote ESA
througho.}lt the staf:e O(~ltS.as.
A few examples ofIdeas are 1)
Pian a' community education
program and reception featuring local:philanthropic projects,
St. Jude and Easter Seals, 2)
Honor a well known community
leader with a reception and special award, 3) Use the 60th
Anniversary logo on large post- '
,ers and-place in,store windows,
using 'eyecatching
wording
'appropriate for your individual

area, ect.

'

older retarded citizens 80 they
may give and work with those
groups. Her work is unselfish
and unassuming 'but vitally
important to often neglected
people. She is an individual who
does not crave attention, but is
inspiring to her, fellow sisters
and get ,satisfaction from her
involvement. Mary Lou Williams is the president of Delta
Beta Chapter, Wichita, Zone 5.

ESA...A SONG OF CARING
Susan Brown. Chaplain
"You ask me why my heart
keeps singing,
Why I can sing when things
go wrong,

Statewide we are planning a
special celebration at our con. But since I've found the Sourventionin Hays. This will be a
ce
of music,
"Sparkling Event" for our DiaI just can't help it..God gave
mond Jubilee, and I want you
all to be a part of it. In April we the Song."
will be having,'a 60 mile bike
(fr. "God Gave the Song" by
ride to honor ESA's, 60th
Gaither)
We share in the loss of two
anniversary. The will be centrally located so all of you can be a Kansas sisters: Marian Johnpart of it and help in some way. son, Delta Omega, Manhattan,
We need'MANYbikers to collect passed away July 25 and
pledges for St. Jude and ride the Mildred Baer, Delta Omicron,
Ness City, passed away Aug. 8.
60 miles. So ladies beginconditioningnow. You have 6 months We know these ladies will be
to get ready for this fun event; greatly missed by their chapnow get those bikes out and, ters and their ESA Sisters
ride. Start out slow to get in across the state.
ALSO IN OUR THOUGHTS
shape, and by April you will be
ready. We need all of your sup- AND PRAYERS: Nadine Motport to make this a success! I ter, Iota Kappa, Wichita, her
will have more information
husband, Jack, died in August;
about this at the board meeting
Charlotte Roberts, Zeta Lambin Wichita. Remember, ride da, Salina, her mother died;
those bikes!!
Deen Feldkamp, Delta Omega,
Manhattan.
her son-ill-law
'
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Wichita 67212
316-942-1788
316-265-2603

Donna Dawson, Trea.
2006 Timber Creek
Manhat.tan 66502
913-776-8380
Shelah Goyer, Auditor
1968 Sheridan Bridge Lane
Olathe 66062
913-764-2001
913-451-4466
Susan White, Wksp Coord.
Rt. '1, Box 53
Nashville 67112
316-246-5368
316-886-3316

Joan Bourn, Parlia.
240 Gleneagles
Wichita 67209
316-'721-1441
316-833-2469
Susan Brown, Chaplain
Box 88
Cheney 67025
316-542-3'764
Shirley Campbell
CouselorfDis.F Ohm.
108 N. Dartmouth
Manhattan 66502
913-537-9244
913-537-6311
Nan Wilcox,Historian
724 N. Jennings
Anthony 67003
316-842-5902
Cindy Rodman, Mbrsp Ohm.
621 Brownie
Rose Hill 67133
316-776-2017
316-776-0511
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.ade (;Over or '3) Purchased Cover.
I'll be looking forward to
receiving
your chapter
yearbook before the December 1st
deadline! Pl(i!ase cram my mailbox to overflowing!!
.
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Manhattan, her mother-in-law
1989 Kansas State Convention.
Dee Guthrie
died; Lula Wickham, Delta
I have only visited one zone at
MARY LOU WILUAM~ is Omega, M'anhattan,
her
this writing, but hope to visit
one of those modest, ,behind-. brother-in'-law died; Thelma
many more before the winter
the-scene. persODs who keeps &per, Delta Omega, Manhatseason' sets in.
Special Olympics succeSsfully taIi',her sister-in-law died.
Remember, use your :road-.
rolling each. year.: Mary Lou
HOPING FOR A SPEEDY
runner to.the maxI, and I hope
firstgotinvolved'as~parent'.ofa. RECpVERY: Irene Ramsey,
to see you at your zone
DIAMOND JUBILEE
participant.in ~peci~ Olympics Ganima Si~, Wichita, had a
meetings.
when'her daughter !.eah.wa, a' bad fall andliurt her back; SanLinda
Schmidt
small
child. Leah is.now in her dy Benifiel, Alpha Omicron,
SCRAPBOOKS
Areyoureadyto'party?Isure
20s>Ov.erthe
y~ars, Mar.y Lou Wellington~ had' gall bladder
Sandie Guillen
hope so because we are going to has.movedthrop.ghthe ranks of surgery; AlDiiraBudden, Delta
Well, a new y~ar has begun
and we our all idvolved in our have a super celebration. of volunteerjob&..Mlichofher.time Omega; Mariliattan, has had
ESA's 60th anniversary! Many throughout the year is spent heart balloning done twice in
new duties within our chapter.
things are already .plann.ed, atUtndingorganizational meet- Topeka hospital; ZelIa Troner,
As the scrapbook Chairman, with more to come!
ings; As soon as the Olympic Gamma Sigma,Wichita, underyouneed to make sure you accuFirst
of
all
I
need
Y0nth
elp.
games are over, Mary Lou went double. by-pass surgery;
mulate all the items to make
International published "The starts _a~nding. meetings to Kay Foster, Chi Omega,Wichiyour President's book as com- ESA Story - 50 Years of Car- organize,the n,~ ,.ear's.even~. ta, had carpal tunnel surgery on
plete as possible. Newspaper
ing'" in 1979. The years 1979
Mary is qu,ietand.hates publ- her left wrist.
clippings, napkins, pictures,
through 1989 are to be p\i1j..' icspeaklng,~utshewillaskany
NEW BABIES IN OUR
cards and anything else ,that
lished in 1989, just in time for group 1;0which she:belongs for STA~: Norma Mattingly, Alpwill give her lasting memories IC Convention in Dallas. We donations.and Corvolunteers.to ha Delta, Winfield, baby girl,
of her year.
need ,toshow all of the wonder- w()rk.On Olympicweekend;she Taylor Jaye, July 5; Betty
All chapters need to think
fu1thiJlgs our Kansas ESA sis- is at.headquaters early to help .DuBois, Sigma Nu, Satanta,
about entering a scrapbook at
tem have done in those years. with the kick-offevents. She is granddaughter, Nicole Diane,.
the conventionthis year. Every- Please send your interestIDg atherstationlatebutiseagerto
June 29; Kay Foster, Chi Omeone would like to see just what
Kansas history, along with lots return early directing those . ga, Wichita, first grandchild,
yoUrchapter is doing throughof pictures to me no later than who have .questions on doing Karly Ann, August 31; Josie
out the year.
Dec. 10,1988, so I can forward whatever needs done. Long Perry, Epsilon Omega,MinneaStart your scrapbook covers
now!!Don't wait until later. Get them to IC. Be sure to include hours are spent for an event polis, baby boy, Jordon Scott,
names, your chapter, and what whichsheknowsisimportantto
August 17; Cindy Moore, EPsiyour committee started and ~y event is happening, along with give some'recognition;,courage, Ion Omega, Minneapolis, baby
May what a lovely package of an address so I can return them and sucCessto Somepeople'who girl, Morgan Elisabeth, Sepmemories you will have to bring
to you.
have limited success or just to t e m b e r
2.
to convention and then give to
Why not'take some time this allow participation .for some CONGRATULATIONS!!!
your chapter President.
year, within your chapter, to whoneverhaveachancetoplay
This year Coleen has asked reflect on the past years you their kind of games.
PUBLICITY
us to do a slide show for her. have been together. Plan one
TheJonger Mary Lou "orks'
Beth Nolte
This is really goingto be fun for
meeting
to
discussthe
history
of
with
Special
Olympicsthe
more.
This
year
Publicity Commitmy committee. But, we need you chapter - whether you she realizes .that older retarded tee will be assembling
a noteyour help!!!Weneed youto s~nd
have
been
around
for
fouryears
citizens
are
neglected
within
bookfeaturlngdift'erent
types
of
us slides of your chapter and
zone events. Someoneout there or 40 years. Pull out old scrap- this area. She urges people to publicity ~ing used across the
books, honor,,yom:oldest and give toARC~She has donemuch state of Kansas. This notebook
has.a'35pun ~~
Buy.a.roll youngest membetli, or the 'ones ~:'provid.'
information:,to'
.
'I'
. ,~,
. ,',
of (stifle:-fi~~,.take those,"pi~..; who' 'have ~JfiriL'th~';lon.€j}.
srouifs 'Jelati"'~tlie;i1eeds'.otf'.
(Co~tiDu~ '9D' P8ft;S) , ;',:'.
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Board Reports
Chorus, and Sing Along to
ESA's Love Song."
will be displayed in Dallas in
We will be having a"keynote
conjunction with ESA's 60th speaker this year. I will let you
know more about this, later.
Anniversary Celebration.
I will be calling on some of
- I would like each ,Publicity
Chairman to send me any type you to present workshops. You
of publicity being used. If the .will be hearing from me in the
type of publicity is too large to very near future. If any of you
have an idea or subj~tyou
be mailed (posters, marquee,
. postable sign, etc.)please send a
would like to see in a workShop,
photograph of the publicity item please do not hesitate to contact
used. If you are using either TV me. After all these. wC?rkshops
are for you. And I will be asking
or radio, jot down the contents
of the public service announceyou to sing the p~ yoti know,
ment. Do include a brief expla- and "Join in the Chorus, and
nation of each publicity item Sing Along to ESA',sLove So~g."
submitted stating how the item
EASTER'SEALs
was used and what .it was used
for. Also, let me know how well
'Charmain~Nichois'
it was accepted. Each area will
I was so excited talking to you
have different methods Used. at Board Meeting about Easter
Let's get out and get the word Seals that I neglected to tell you
out about ESA!! Please send our themeJor the year - "Helpany and all publicity items to: ing Our Stars Through Their,
Beth Nolte, publicity ChairDifficulties.~ My committee and
man, P.O. Box 125, Caldwell,
I spent gruelinghQurs trying to
KS 67022.
come up with an appropriate
,theme to celebrate this. year's
TREASURER'S NOTES
Diamond Jubilee"our own preSDonna Dawson
.
ident's musical theme, ,and also
Rush! Rushl RuSh! Pledge! Easter Seals. Our, easteregg
Pledge! Pledge! Now that ypu will h~ve musical notes winding
have those new pledges, pleaSe around to the top, and. as our
send in their state Dues of $5 . goal ot$3,OOO nearsthe.top.It.
per pledge or they will not will be covered with diamonds
receive the News and Views. on the-notes. Th~se "stars" at
The News and Views is one way Goodwill Industries' in Wichita
for the new meinbe:r to .getto. and all over ,the country need
know whatESA is all about. our 'help desperately. in .their
Don't deprive her oft~at,kn.ow- struggle to be independent: .
(Continued

from page 2)

,

ledge!

If,yqq,haY~nn.t.

.

progress to the Ionic and finaUy
AWARDS
Research Hospital may be proreaching the pinnacle of ESA
cessed through the program.
Sondra Messenger
We all know that there are iachievement, the Corinthian
However, if the funds are the
Order. If your chapter has
result of a special project for St. many awardS given to chapters
on both the International and already reached the Corinthian
Jude and Circle of Life using
materials provided by Circle of State level. These include year- Order, you are encouraged to
begin again.
Life/ALSAC, the funds MUST book, scrapbook, educational
Chapter Presidents: Please
'go directly to Circle of Life arid programs and many philanreview
the application that is in
cannot be processed through
thropic awards~
the "Turn Around Funds". All
However, there is one chap- your file and take time to read
other donations to St. Jude inay
ter award that is given at the the instructions on the ba~k. If
you do not have an application,
Convention
be processed through the prog- International
ram and will apply to chapter or Awards Luncheon that is over- please contact me.
individual credit. Donations to looked' by many chapters who
the ESA Disaster Fund CAN- qualify. It is the Honor Society.
A MEDLEY OF TALENTS
NOT be processed through the
The Honor
Society
is
Clara Ginn
program because, being a public
designed to recognize three'
As
each
of us journeys
f~undation, it cannot restrict
levels of chapter participation.
through life, probably no two of
disbursement of funds to memThe chapter president is sent an
us will be singing the same
bers only and,'as you know, the
application from Headquarters.
Disaster Fund is for ESA memIt should be reviewed to see if tune, and, if we do, it will not be
bers only. We came in second at your chapter qualifies for the with the same voice or tempo.
of us together, singing our
IC Convention for the most
Doric Order, the Ionic Order or All
different tunes with our diffefmids run through the program.
the Corinthian Order. The HonPd like to see Kansas continue
or Society is computed on a July rent voices and interpretations,
make up a medley of what life is
to use this program more
1 to June 30 year and the appli- all about. Our Creator made
aggressively and maybe next
cations are sent to Headquareach of us unique and d~fferent
year we can be #1!
ters, Ft. Coll~s, Colo.
in
ALL ways. We are each one of
Membership cost is $25 iniThe Doric Order honors a .a kind. God made each ofus and
tially and $10 each year therewell-rounded program of phi- . then broke the mold. Each has a
~r.
This membership gives
different talent to share and
lanthropy,
social a,nd memberyou an_!i!>1,U1danceof services
some
have hidden talents. This
ship
development.
The
Ionic
Whil~ it ensures the economic
year
the
Association of the Arts
Order
highlights
chapter
life
welfare of this branch of our
which involves high caliber par- Committee is asking all Kansas
international
organization..
ticipation in essential ESA ESA Sisters to share in "The
'n1js is just one of the branches
areas and increased involve- Medley of Talents" by entering
of the ESA Foundation, and as
ment at the state level. The Cor- the contest next spring at the
the year progresses, Pm going to inthian Order honors extraorstate convention in Hays.
pass o.ther programs On to you dinary achievement
in
all
We are eagerly working on
so we can all, get to know the
areas, including state and inter- craft proje<:ts for our workshop
Foundation. better, I know the
.ation ,'.
. ..

mQIVlQual.,memoe,rsqlp ,Ques,
and yourch's;tpter .booster fee of;
$10, please, do.sotmme,diately.
Also include 3. c()P,ies of.,y~ur
chapter ros.ter (n.a.mes ~~d.
addresses). This is the.la~stis,su~ ,
of the New and Views you' wilJ..
receive without" paying, yqur

survivorshay~_r~~~Ylnj~-

ty of new' s'ynfptofus' emerging
after a 10ng'perioQ of-8tability.
To help. pinpoint these soUrces,
the' Easter' :Se'al -Research'
Foundatioh' is' furfdiQ.g-studieS' :
at -the Mayo Clime,: IWche-ster, .
Minn; the'New'England Memdues.
-' ..
";.'.'
"
cat Center;, Boston, 'Mass.; -and'
If you have ~;ny",questi~ns' the, University ,of WisC9Bsin;
please call me .at:!}~&.
7.76-8a~0.. Madison. ,Eastell~&ealSocieties.
after 4 p.m. ()r,~~<to J?o~m~_ have alsoestablish-ed ancbn8in- .
Daws,on, Kansas State Co~cil'
tained support ,groups for polio
TreasUrer, 2006 Timber Creek sUrvivors. ':l'he~.programs may,
Dr. Manhattan Kan;66502. J' inchidn'eferrat sel¥i~s,.1Jtate~ '
wili be visiting yoUrc~Zone soon wide registries{,and.edw:a-q,onal. '
and.! will be glad to visit ~th'
progranis offermg-'c,onferences; ~
you.
.
news'letter.s,-.:a.n,d,'
oth~l"
- ,.1'
., resources~ -,~ "..;~ ....
LEADERS'Hti>
W9R~..
, Please;- please' consider Eas:"
"SHOPS,'
.
ter'Seals
when liniIigup your
,
. Susan White
goals for the'(:()~"Yi:!ar,in
Coleen has asked J,lS~ sing your chapters and help'\lS to fill
along to ESA's ~ve Song this that Easter' Egg to tli~top with,
year. And w~le ,we might not
know the words to all the ver,. . diamonds: ,Send yoUI'checks, to~
Charmaine Nichols,'8500 Birch
ses, we all will know the words Ln., Wichita, KS.. 67212 -and I
to the chorus. '!'he chorus of any will forward them, on to Emily
song is its constant, .the part
Compton.
.'
.
,

that remains th,e same with

every verse.'
WhenIthinkoftheconstan~
of ESA, the parts that remain
the same, two things come to
mind, our giving, the giving of
our time, our money, ourselves,
and also our education, our willingness tole,!ml newthi,;ngs and
our willingness to !Jhare these
things with our._si~~rs~~hether
in our own chapters or at the
W 0 r k s hop sat
S tat e

.

~--""'-"'-,"':'--'n-.,~*-"""n~""~,

;For allyourquestions,
p1ease
write to me, Gloria Machart,
'3018 S.E. Arbor Drive, Topeka

66605.

ch~pter.

:'

, -...

.

,-

/'.-. .-'" -

~ -'c;II'~~---~"
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-.-
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;
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if you have any input, please
call or write any member of the
committee.

;.

',Chapter Medleys
ALPI{A OMEGA
"

ScpttCity

,

Convention.
.~
As Work~hop. C~()!~nator" These funds,mUst ~e use~ for

ALPHA RHO

part of my Job IS to clioose a '. philanthmplc
.or . educational
. '.
Elli
'
held
at
conve
nti
o
on
m'May.
S
theme'forourW:0r~h~ps:~b~_','
purposes.; ~~i1~
There. are-certain
',s~.
rs h
"
b.',
ftmds,th4t,
rq.thro
. .
.~l. &'~~Jt>~'''TIJ.p.~
~~~~~l
", ~~"
this VA..,.
at the
Worksl1oDIi.1
.
this
.
.
'..to
..1ft. C! "'"~-.", . ,~k
~~Jj",
JYl;I)'~_H ''''~. "'v:!.:..rr,... I,' u P.t!'J!Pgr_".'IR'I1--"P>---:¥ ,:! montns.
's being an unusu8I-'
will be asldb'gyouf() "Jomm the
tions to St. Jude Childrens
'\
,,\. '

..

Chapters are encouraged to
begin with the Doric Order and

.,

,AlphJ1'Omega members hav~
been k~pt busy, throughout the ,
sunu:ner. Kate Macy; our new,
Pfestdent, h~ ch!)sen "Memo-,
ries" as her t}Ieme for this year..
EveorojIe was jnvolved in our
32nd Annual ~air Queen CQn-,
tes~ which was held in July and
A~t.
Taulee .Ludowese was
cro~ned Fair Queen on A,ug. 2
at 'the Scott County Fair.
Our one cent a vote contest
brought in aroUnd $3,600. The
procee~ will be. used for scholarships or local projects. 'The
16th Annual Arts & Crafts'
Whi:mmydiddle will be held
, ,
.
Sept. 24, at the City Park in
ESA FOUNDATION
Scott City. This is a really big
,Gloria
Machad'.
L~st year, Theresa .Wetzel day for Alpha Omega. ,We will
made us all more aware of-one'of have around ,200 booths with
the best kept secrets in the ESA eXhibitors coming from four
Foundation ,the ~Turn 'Around states covering a 300 mile ~a.
Funds " 'This i!! a service- of the Threenameshavebeensubmi~
Found~tion. .There 1s no charge ted for Rush. Several activities
for this- seJ1vice.The, "Turn. will beh~ld during September
Around Funds".provide. the only' and October so everyone can
public. pubJisJ;1edrecprd .of.phi- becC?meaware of the opportunito an ESA
lantbropic.. ,services that' are ties available
member.
"
accomplishedeachyearbyESA.

~

..

~

---~

ly dry summer prompted watering of plants and trees at the
Playworld Park that Alpha Rho
sponsors in Ellis. Alpha Rho
was involved in the Ellis Junior
Free Fair this August by sponsoring a food booth during the
sidewalk sale and also coordinating the fair parade which
was a great success. The fall
season began by discussing and
planning the annual Arts and
Crafts Fair that will be heM on
Oct. 16. This event is one that
Alpha Rho has every year to
help fund. our philanthropic
projects. The Rush Committee
will have a Hawaiian .Luau for
the rush party coming in September. This should be a very
festive and fun occasion, as
should be the entire year for
Alpha Rho.

Reed Harrison on Sunday, Sept.
11. Twenty-one rushees and
their spouses were invited -six
rushees attended and we were
pleased wIth the turnout.
Everyone got acquainted, played volleyball, ate hot dogs,
homemade ice cream and cake
and then played volleyball
again to work off all the food.
Rushees will be invited to
attend
our
businessl
educational me~ting in October
and a hayrack ride is planned
for the middle of October.
Our next priority during September is planning for Andover
Days which will be Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 30, and Oct. 1.
Beta Beta will have a food booth
at the football game on Friday
night and again all day Saturday. We will be selling sliced
apples w/hot caramel poured
over the top and we will have
BETA BETA
hot and cold apple cider. We.
An(lover
,also will be selling the EnterRUSH, RUSH, RUSH
That is our "1" objective this tainment (Coupon) books at our
year. We need new members booth.
Now, lets back-up to some
and we want to spread the word
in our community that belong- summer activities. Three of our
ing to 'ESA will be a satisfying members spent some long hours
working at the fireworks stand
and rewarding experience
in Andover over the 4th and
not an added burden to an
later in July we worked concesalready busy schedule.
.O~firsnwsh.actiWty".Was'a
': sion stands at the Kansas-.Coli-'
p.I:':fJo1~;..:t.,. ~.~
Cobko1ft1lie' ~dIl~Th;;
.tl.~:;;.,;:J.c!~..e r:l
event at the home of Peggy and
(Continued
on page 4)
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Greeting card artists

, ,

Shown above from the left are this year's Insitute Holiday Greeting introducing five new cards, instead ofjust one card, in honor of its special
Card artists. They are Jon, Sandra, Steve and Danny. The Institute is 30th anniversary. The artists are students at the Institute.

Support IOL by purchasing greetfng cards
Open the world this holiday
the artwork as holiday greetseason to Jon, Steve, Sandra;. 'ings, starting a tradition of
Danny and hundreds of other
sharing Institute students' spechildren with communication
cia! holiday~'visions.
disorders and handicaps.
Since attending the InstiEach package of Institute
tute, Dick graduated from high
holiday greeting cards sold. in
school and several training
this special 30th anniversary
programs in Wichita. Today he
year provides additional funds
lives in a facility in Hutchinson

Danny can hear, but autism causes him to avoid
and resist verbal communication. When Danny
enrolled at the'lnstitute, he had no communication
skills. Today, seven years later~ he signs some 500
wprds, and fingerspells and writes 200 words.

for their therapies and special

for adults with handicaps.

education.
In celebration of this commemorative yem', the Institute is
introducing five new cards,
instead ofjust one card as in the
past. Four of the cards - are
designed by In~titute students
Jon, 18, Steve, 17, and Danny,
14, all from illinois; and Sandra, 14, from New Jersey, Their
cards feature a jolly Santa
Claus, snow people with happy
faces, colorful poinsettias and
s t a in :g-l ass e d c h u r c h ,
respectively,
.
The fifth card was desIgned
by the project's first artist, Dick
Koeh~er, who has cerebral p~sy.Dlckwasa.15-year-oldInstituu: student I~ 1959 when. he
deSIgned a holIday scene usm~
~ headband stylus and typewn.~"':keYs.Institute founder the

His commermorative holiday
greeting card, "Skaters," took
an hour to design on an electric typewriter with black, red and
green ribbons.
Just as Dick, each student
artist brings hislher own special
style of the greeting cards, and students. With the help of a
Steve is noted for his "happy hearing aid and lip reading, Jon
faces," a reflection of his outgo- has become quite a communicaing personality. In addition'tO . tor through'signlanguage,
vochis regular classes, Steve alization and gestures.
receives intensive
speechlanguage therapy to make his
Danny can hear, but autism
speech more understandable.
,causes him to avoid and resist
After school Steve enjoys bowl- 'verbal communication. When
ing and rolier skating, and he Danny enrolled at the Institute,
participates on the Institute's
he had no communication skills.
Special Olympics track and Today; seven years later, he
basketball. teams.
signs some 500 words, and fingAlthough Jon has a severe erspells and writes 200 words.
hearin g loss he's a very social. Besides watchin g SPorts On 4-~le-,
'.
l "
- ..
.¥.
I<!C'"

.

Besides watching sports on television, Danny loves to

put together jigsaw puzzles.

~Nt~~'-:P'idiiM:"'-1:.~'t'.-~~~~~~~~.""t,<?¥~tl.:.1p~~oJts.~,..lJPd'.i
'VISIon, J?~nny loves to put
,
,I'i.
, .e
share Ideas with Tns\1futesi!:tt together JIgsaw puzzles.

la

Besides a hearing loss, Sandra has a language deficit which
makes it hard for her to understand long statements
and

directions.. With the help of
hearing ai~ and an increased
sign language ,vocabulaTY,
Sandra has improved h~r communication skills. As a result,
she has become more independent and self-sufficient.

This year's Holiday Greeting
Card honorary chairperson can
empathi.ze,.~tl! the s~de!l~
and their communicationdisorders. Actor Richard Thomas,
,..

who won an Emmy award for

. his

role as "John

Boy" in the

television series "The Waltons,"
has a mild hearing loss and
wears in-the-canal hearing aids
in both ears.
All in all, it's a year to remem- .
ber this holiday season at the
Institute of Logopedics.
.

ESA members can open the

world to a child' by purchasing
Institute holiday greeting cards
to share with friends and family. For your copy of the 1988
H~\iday 9olJ:~tion", golor J>W; I

chure, call the Institute
316/262-8271, Ext. 241.
r"
J

at

-----
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Chapter Medleys..

fi~;-~~

one room in Kay Foster's base- President, congratulated Alpl.ta the fashion show being spon-. Also our sister and neighboring
(Continued from palre 3)
sored by "Victory in the Valley" chapter, Delta Delta ofUlysse,B,
ment-sortofafunnyfeelingto.
Beta on 50 years. She encourat.
Century IT tlrls month.
, helped to make it a winner by
walk
into
that
room
and
con-aged
everyone
to
look
at
reasons
seuro for the David Lee Roth
The' highlight of the month : participating with 'us.
Concert and the AC-DC Con- front all these characters if you for poor zone meeting attenwillb~ our social where we will
In June we cooked and served
don't know they are there! . dance and to emphasize rush
cert. In August, we had a Plango
down
to
the
river
bank
and
a
Bar-B-Q
meal -to the riders
ning Meeting/Swim Social at Along with th, scarecrows, the this year as a membership
have a steak' fry :with. our , and helpers of the Santa Fe
the home of Diane Stowell to "Pumpkin PatCh'" will contain decline means a dues increase
s p 0 use san
dIn
v 1te d .Trail Arthritis Riders as they
witches, ghosts, black cats, to the rest of us. The Diamond
work on plans for Andover Days
guests...andhowarewegoingto
passed through Satanta on
painted
pumpkins
and
baked
Crusade
has
been
extended
to
and Rush. Our President Janet
get to the river bank??? Why by their annual ride. This is an
goods.
. Oct. 1. Kay's theme is "Come
Boyer (who is also the Chaira hayrack ride, of course! The annual philanthropic project
Chi Omega's first business Join the Parade," she will be
man for Zone 6) was the only
fellows are in charge of the cook-' for the chapter.
meeting was Sept. 12 in the asking people to run for office
member of Beta Beta to attend
home
of
Pam
Avers
with
Peggy
next
year.
Chapter
dues
were
~g so it should be a great evenJuly 4th we made homemade
the State Board Meeting in
Moore and Kathy Henry serv- due June 1 to State Treasurer
mg of fun and games.
ice cream and sold it at our
August, but we hope to have
ing as hostesses. President,
Donna Dawson; these dues are
town's fireworks celebration.
better attendance at the State
ETA RHO
Kathy handed out yearbooks $5 per person and $10 per chapThe money earned went to t;J1e
Board Meeting in NovemberDerby
and went over planned events ter. Next year's IC Convention
chapter's
ways and means for
.
Eta
Rho.
meptbers
held
a
hopefully, we will have some.
for the Fall.
will be the 60th IC Convention
the coming year's expenses. The
new pledges attending.
~anningmeetingthissummer
and we will have Joan Friend
last of July, the members and
That brings us up to our first
to discuss their philanthropic
DELTA DELTA
installed as President in Dallas.
their husbands enjoyed a covfall business/educational meetand
ways'
and
means
projects
Her Honor Guard will be asked
Ulysses
ered dish meal at Gloria Pence's
for 1988-89.. Members will be
ing which was held Tuesday,
Cheryl Pucket and Lana to wear a long white dress.
Sept. 6. Our President's theme
working on getting a new home. The group then went
Lloyd spearheaded
Delta
Nancy Knapp, Zone Roadfor this year is "ESA's Love
adopted child at the Institute of swimming compliments of our
Delta's efforts at the Grant
Makes the World Go Round" . County Free Fair. We helped
runner; spoke further on"Cliar= Logopedlcs in Wichita. They president, LaDonna Robinson.
and the Committee Chairmen
lene Hanson's plans for ESA will help at the Westview Nurs- The evening ended with fellowcelebrate 100 years in Grant
for Educational, Social and
Fantasyland.
Chapters
are ing Home in Derby and will ship and homemade ice cream.
County with a float in the paraasked
to
have
booths
on
a furnish bingo prizes. Eta Rho is
Rush have had fun using song
de and Cow Pattie Bingo games.
titles, etc. to compliment her
nursery
ryhme
theme.
A
Wis.h
sponsoring an. "Octoberfest" for
The float, titled "Cow Pattie
theme. Our Educational theme
List will be sent out to all chap- the cpmmunitY and will have a
Progress"
featured
Sheila
is "'80's Ladies" and the progLaFever supplying the "Fuel" to ters, as well as soup label infor- "Cow Pattie Bingo" as a special
rams will include a variety of
a fire, Lana Lloyd and a cow mation. The Day of Love will be project for the St. .Jude Childsubjects from dressing for sucspreading "Fertilizer" on a milo held Feb. 11., The Adopt-A- ren's N.esearch Hospital. In the
ZE'l'AEPSlLON
cess, basic car care, and stress
Child program is still available
fall~ membe;rs will do a spe.cial
field, and Karen Stinson with
,
Overland Park
management to cooking and
project for Easter SeaJ.s,furnish
to those chapters interested.
the "Finance" for a Cow Pattie
, Although we sometimes look
traveling. Our Social theme is
fQ9dand
gifts
to
a
needy
family
You
may
request
the
same
child
BIngo Winner. The bingo games
and gjve food to a lo~al. f004 at ,summer as a slowing down
"Societyof Love"and the Rush . were a great success after a slow for your chapter. The Institute
theme is "Getting to Know start. Have you ever watched a Christmas Cards will be made bank.' SeUing Entet:t;aipment time in our chapter, this w~s
not the case for Zeta
You."
cow for six hours waiting for a available for sale this year, with '89 Books .will be 'oneof many ce~
onlywas our chapAll-in-all,everyoneis getting pattie? Well we did! Finally we three cards to choose from, pick- way, and m!!ans p~jects IJl8m- ,Eps}1On.No~
ter
rep1'!'Sen~dat
IC Conveninto to the swing of things and
bers
~l
be
'wor~,
~n.
.,'
ingthe
cards
up
at
Tea
and
Tour
changed cows and had almost
tion, ~u~we"als9 had, 6 ~ters
,,',~,
i"
we have a great year planned. instant success! A total of three saves chapters,
s,hipping
¥.am!!.!aised

almost $500 for

charge~: !-lBo, S~~ Ro_a~-

KAPPA: 'NU'

attend the State BOardMeeting

II
II

'~

'pf:ember-6;-we

metat

-ofICAnA.as-ESAand have pked

the home of Cheryl Pocket with chapters for ~~s
~r slides.
Sheila LaFever as co-hostess.
The 'J'favelIng Trophy;was
em OMEGA
President Janet Williams went awarded to Eta Tau. Lincoln.
Wichita
over the many pieces of corresThe closing ritual was recited
We in CHI OMEGA.Wichita pondence received this sum- by all.
..
always feel our new year offi- mer. She informed us that we
".
cially starts with our first func- were making potatoes for the
tion, and this happened Mon- Home Products Dinner. She .
day, Aug. 29. We have some also filled us in on the socials
very good prospects for rush and programs for the year. They
ETA pm,
this year and are hopefulofful- look great! Sharon Frazier prefilling our new member Dia- sented an informative program
Wichita
mond Crusader pledge. Thir- on the history tpf radio.
Eta Phi had a busy sumteen members and 8 rushees
mer...first we attended the
wedding of our sister, Althena,
attended our get-aquainted
EPSILON XI
She was beautiful! Some went
party hosted by Kay Foster and
Hutchinson
on vacation, Joan went to InterRush Chairman, Janie Hamby.
Epsilon Xi, Hutchill;son,
BO,th members and gues~s hostedthe Aug.27,1988,Zone7 national Convention, and the
eDJoyedthe program by JulIe meeting. Betty Jo Davis gave rest of us stayed home and
Brough who does wardrobe the welcomeon behalf of Epsi- crie,d. Several attended the
accessori~ng. We were able to Ion Xi with the response by Zone Executive Board meeting
purchase belts, scarfs a,nd Nancy Knapp, Eta Tau, mem- and the Zone meeting in June.
Our new president, Helen Stitt,
jewelry after the demonstration bers and two state board
had a planning meeting and we
and were pleased when Julie members.
gave ChiOmegaachec~ for10%
The"openingritual was given learned how organized she is
of the sales to go Into our by Donna West, ZoneChairper- and what an exciting year we
treasury.
son followed by the introduc- have ahead. In July; we had a
Our treasury alsowas helped tio~ of Kay Foster, State First successful garage sale. We
byDebbiDaviswhen she hosted VicePresident, Mary'Hill, State brought our junk and it turned
a Tupperwareparty July 19and Roadrunner Zone Officerswere out to be someone elses jewels.
In August, we had our pledge
gave the benefits to her back to also introduced.
brunch at the home of Norma
the chapter in the formofa perCommunications:
Alpha
centage of sales also. Chi Ome- Beta Salina has invited every- Kemp and were please to have
ga earned $80 from this.'
one to then-"Fiftieth Anniver7 two guests. In September, we
Members are continui~g
sary Open House Oct.16. There worked the 6th Annual St. Jude
work for our annual "Pumpkin will be an Oct. 1 ZoneMeeting Baseball Tournament. EveryPatch" booth to be helel in the forthe ZoneBoard and all chap- one was tired but happy with
Fall Festival Bazaar Saturday, ter presidents. Charlene Han- the results of the day. We are
Oct.1, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at son, Second Vice President, becoming experts at slinging
hot dogs and pumping beer.
the 4-H Building in Wichita. announced ESA Fan~yland
We met for our first business
During the month ofAugust, 27 . will be held at the Institute of
life-sized
scarecrows
were Logopedics. Nov. 12 at 1 p.m., meeting this year at Sharon's
assembled which will eventual- everyone is invited to have' a and found out how busy we will
ly be sold to sit on porches and booth. Tea and tour will be held be this month. We are making
phone."poll"calls for Eric Yost
firepJaces at Halloween. These Nov. 13;
.
27 "Irien" are,>.now.inhabiting.
Kay 'F.oster,. Second Vice
one'evening,and'helpiIig out at
~ . ~ J
I
,
.
-

~

The meJ:Dbers of Kappa Nu
" ~]lIipter~~'haa

a've~

musical-theater

eve~t,- ". the.Squ-l1ght;

productions at

an oht;4oorthea-

.' ful,and bU;y sUJtmJ8r.In June,Z'tm" inKailsas Gity~This was a
we held a. special meeting and great opportunity not only to
pl~p ~~~J:l], at ~he l1~m~9f share}l~me soci~ time and see
p~ide~t,~ritia..'Gae.d<!ett.
fQt ,SOlllepgreatth~ater, but also to
011;1'
Ji~", met;iilier, Sharo~ AJ~en. &arn 'soin~ dollars to support
Also in J~e, oDe of'oUr mem~ our-philanthi'Opic endeavors for

bers;' who 'is ,pres~~:tly:a

th~'coD$g year.

.

member~at-Iarg'e, Kathy Ger- " -We closed the summer off
ing, now 'living' .in Wint~r . with an exciting evening that
Haven, Fla., was hoine'for a vis- combined all aspects of ESA.
it with her daUghter, son-inOur Rush aJid Philanthropic
law and her firse gtandchild, a Committees pooled resources
girl named Alyssa Kay. While and we shared supper and a
she was here, the members met
silent auction with sisters and
at the home of Rita Fitch for a invited guests. All proceeds
patio party complete with ,from the auction were given to
homemade ice cream and cake.
the Battered Persons Shelter in
We have had the concessions at
our area" and a representative
seven auctions and had a booth
from the shelter j~ined us that
at the first annual "Tater' Chip
s~eeveningtopresent.aneduFestival" at Walton a communcational. We were thnlled to
ity five miles east' of Newton,
raise $400 a~ tha~ single event.
selling nacho cheese and chips.
Zeta EpsIlon got down .to
In August, President Donna
business" on Aug. 29 at our first
and husband Alan were hosts
business meeting of the '88-89
for the annuai president's party
r~ar. Everything looks so promat their home. The party also
ISIng... and busy!!! We attended
served as a farewell party for a
the Zone Tea on 9/17 which was
very good member and hubby,
the ~st Zone Mee~g for Zone
Diane and Ron Smet who have
Ch81rperson, Judy Bigbee, who
now moved to Florick. They are
we are proud to ~ast is from
making their home in Okeechoour chapter. Laterm the month,
bee, Fla.
we are sponsoring a ~k-a-.
thon and Bake Sale with monies
SIGMA NU
raised to support TLC (Tempor.
Satan~
ary Lodging for Children). We
also earned $400 this month for
.Members of Sigma Nu Chapter didn't have a dull summer.
Ways and Means by selling
Gold C coupon books.
In May, we made and entered a
Our calendar for September
float in the Satanta Day Parade
will come to a close with food,
with the theme "Smiling Faces
fun and friends as we host
Going Places." Our float theme
was "Kids + Picnic=Smiling
another rush social including
Faces." We had'kids;.clowns.and
the scope of .ESA. . :'",
";,}
".
.-,..;.r
balloons artd,'won second.,plaoe. '
... ..........
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Zone Ballads
Zone Report
Kay Foster, Zone Counselor
At the August State Board
meeting I had the privilege to
meet with your zone chairmen.
These dedicated and enthusiastic ladies were ready to get their
year started with most of their
first zonemeetings beginningin
the early fall.
They are a very confident
group working hard for a successfulandfun-filledyear. They
have laid the groundwork and
made the plans. NOWit is up to
YOU (the members) to support
your zoneand your chairman by
participating in Zone events
and attending the meetings. It's
a lot offun to meet the gals from
other chapters in your area.
They are all working for the
same purposes in ESAas you ....
Education, Serviceand Association. You might even pick up
somegoodideas and pointers to
add to your chapter!
Support your Zone chairman
and help her in "KEEPING
OUR ZONES FULL OF SONGS

Means Chairperson, this iady
alsoworkswith the SeniorHigh
youth in her church.
For the past seven ye~,
Shelah Goyer, along with her
husband Gary, havej)een Adult
Sponsors for approx'lmately 25
Senior High youth. She spends
Sunday evenings with the
youth and works with them on
extracurricular activities. Shelah is also the Adult sponsor of
the Youth Councilwhichis com-prised of the leaders of the
youth group.
A very important aspect of
the group is its annUal mission
trips to areas of the United
States and Mexico. ThiS has
been a project for the past 7
years.
During the year the youth get
involved in communtiy mission
work, but when working away
from their community they
experience a closeness to each
other that doesn't occuron local
projects.
For Shelah the past two mission trips have been the most
meaningful. In 1987 the youth
traveled to a small village at the
base ofa mountain outsideMexicoCity.The projectin oneweek
was to help tear doWna"church
that had been hit by the Mexico
earthquake. The youth.. thenleaders and the vil1agers'worked side 'by side under very p~-

tm.ns. The family Shelah worked with had 6 children and lived
in a 3-room house. Shelah
helped insulate, sheetrock, tape
and mud the home. The sheetrock had to be carried % mile up
a mountain to the home.
By working with the youth
and watching them grow to
become adults, Shelah also has
grown individually. The mission trips enablehe:r to extend
herself to counsel a troubled
youth or to learn a skill. Shelah
says, "It does challenge
ourselves to grow."
The leadership
Shela~
received in ESA has given her
the skills to use in working with
the youth. The conferences and
mission trips she attends with
the youth also helps Shelah in
her ESA life.
.
Thank you Shelah for sharing this part of your life with
ESA.
ZON~ 2
The first official meeting of
Zone 2 was held on Sept. 17 at
the home of Nancy Beaver.
Delta Lambda hosted a wonderOF LOVEI"
ful afternoon at "A Country
Fair." Festivities
included
ZONE 2
homemade crafts and baked
MEMBER mGHLIGBT
goods, with ham, beans and
Judy Bigbe~
coiubread for dinner. The meetIn Zone 2 we have lots ofbusy
-ing was enriched by many speladies, but one lady really goes
cial guests. They included Col.
to the limit. Besides working
een Cape, Kay Foster, Charlene
full time, teaching piano,railrHaDsen; Donna Dawson, Sheing 4 children (2 away in '001:- mitive'conditions;'.- v
.lah
Goyer, Shirley Campbell,
lege) and serVing on the Kansas
This sUmmer the youth and
State Exectuive' Board and their leaderS traveled to ~,
Lynna Keller, Linda Schmidt
!!..rviS ¥.l!e!.ckalJ1!',t~...'Y~~ & Ky., in ~~Atm!!!£.qjan Moun- and Mary-~.
VIrginia Bigbee

.

I
of Manhattan was also pJ"e8ent,
proud mother of Judy Bigbee,
Zone 2 Chairperson; Twenty-_
five zone members
were
present.
Four awards were presented
to Zone 2 and its chapters. The
zone won 3rd place for most net
growth, presented to Sande
Sleister, 1987-88 Zone Chair.
nP_erson Jq,~y Bigb,ee was
awarded the Tooter and Hooter
contest on behalf of Zone 8
which will include "breakfast in
bed." Delta Lambda tied for
most net growth with Dee Post
accepting. Beta Tau received
the Circle of Life award from St.
Judge's.
Many business items were
covered. The budget was
passed, financial statements
read and dues requested by the
treasurer, Lynna Keller. The
next Zone 2 meeting will be
Nov. 17, hosted by Beta Tau.
Philanthropic project for an
area nursing home will be
assembled. It will consist of
homemade tote bags full of
toiletries. Any donations would
be appreciated, contact Jean
Antweiler 913-432-9428.
Our guests spoke on many
areas of concern and the need
for support.
These topics
included, membership drive,
the national convention, disaster fund, ways & means, etc.
The meeting was acljoumed and
a fun afternoon -of fellowship
and good food follow~.

. ZONE

f
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Project Enthusiasm Committee member, Beth Richardson,
began the Zone 5 September.
business meeting requesting
each member-state her-name,
place of birth, ~d number of
years in ESA. State First V.P.,
Kay Foster, volunteered additional infonilation by stating
her year ofbirth, only Kay was a
little off...by 10 years! Everyone
enjoyed learning a little more
about one another, while Diane
Daniels totaled the 469 years of
service volunteered by ESA
members
attending
the
meeting:.
Cha-rmaine
Nichols
announced "Carousel of Fashion" will be the theme for this
year's Zone 5 ways and means
project to be held Oct. 18, '7:30
p.m., at the First United
Methodist Church. Tickets will
be $4. Fashions from Seiferts,
Helen Mac's Childrens Shop,
and Reni's Bridal Boutique will
be modeled.
Zone 5 is looking forward to
the annual Tea & Tour weekend
Nov. 12 & 13, and hope the IOL
children will have "Dreams of
Love" after a day ofESA FANTASYLAND games and fun.
Zone 5 enjoyed haVing State
Officers Shelah Goyer from
Olathe at the meeting, and look
forwardto having guestss at the
next business meeting which
will be Jan. 16, 1989, at the
Junior League Building.

j

ove

reams 0
."

By.C~,
HANSEN.
Giving the ~ds Dre.ams'1)f
Love,doesn't ~t 8QQndgJ:eat?
Just think what we as individuals and chapte~ can do for the
kids at the Institute
of
Logopedics.
Your chapter, president has
receiveda letter from me detailing all the exciting things that

m'goj~g~~~~PPe~;~tthe

child and someone already has
them,.! will be selecting a different child for you so that we can
get EVERYONE of these children adopted. It is-very difficult
for a child to understand why
they aren't receiving mail and
gifts while everyone else is. If
you don't understand the program, read about it in your chap-

to~ i6r.,t!te.n~Xt ~fe;i inP~t1u,.
. ,~hav~~ive~.2~.:pro~leJi~o.r
-~he '-Adopt-:a.-Child.program.
Wouldn't It be 'wonderful if
everyon8'ofth~e'children could
be adopted by Us?This.iSn't difficult with ~ of the chapters
'tIiat we have in tbe,tate:lfyou
have requested a .particul~

ESA Wish List
-

ESA "WISH LIS~
TEA &
... Kitchen Clocks(battery
TOUR
operated)
4.STAR PRIORITY ITEMS:
... Electric Hand Mixers
Sauce Pan Sets
... Irons
(uncoated, such as Revere or
... Electric Can Openers
Club Alum.)
... Blankets (2 matching
3 STAR PRIORITY ITEMS: twin size)
... Vac:uumCleaners
2 STAR PRIORITY ITEMS:

... Towel Sets (1 bath, 1
hand, 2 washcloths)(no pink
please)

... Bedspreads

(2 matching
twin size or 1 full size)

.. Blenders

.. Cookie Sheets,

Cookbooks
Food' Processor
Small JGtchen Utensils (turners, cooking spoons & forks,
hand ~
openers, vegetable
peelers, rubber dish scrapers,
wooden spoons)
Radios
Cereal Bowls
plastic sets

-

of 8
Butter Dishes
Measuring Cups

Pizza Pans

.. Shower & Window Curtains (plastic, matching-54-

windows).
Measuring Spoons
.. Small BedroomLamps
SPECIAL NEEDS:
.. Alaim Clocks
eight (white or gold edged),
.. Cloth Place Mats
accessory pieces of CorellePerhaps you may want to
serving pieces and dessert
.. ToiletBrushes in Holder consider sending moneyto help
plates
.. Canister Sets
buyitems as neededor fora spe... Pictures- Large, cheer.. Buckets
cial evvent for the clients such
as tickets for .Sesame Street
ful, horizontal for living rooms
.. Ironing Boards

... Dishes- Corelle, sets of

'(prints, florals, framed posters,
stretched cloth, etc.), Cheerful
pictures or soft sculptures for
kids' bedrooms

}~

... Dish Towe1s'& Cloths

ALWAYS NICE TO . HAVE

ITEMS:

.

Paring & Butcher Knives
'roy Boxes (car.dboard)
twirl, Size Sh.et~ SetS

.

Live.It
Remember, we always welcome used band or orchestra
instruments. . ~,;
.

THANK YOUt'.',<,'. '.

you will get your choic~:ofwhat
you want. to do.
Each chapter has received a
Wish List for the Residential
Shower,but it is in this issue of
decide to do it.
the paper, so you .will all have
The Christmas
cards
your own copy.These are items
designed by the childr.en are that wear()ut in the apartments
re8Ily beautiful, so think about just like they do -myour own
sending one of these cards to home.
Remember to save your
your friends. It will make you
and ~erh both feel good.If one Campbell Soup labels so the
ordert blank is not sufficient, IOL can receive all of the items
more~canbe obtained from the that they need this year at no
IOL or you can order over the cost to them.
All money donations should
telephone. The boxesare $8 and
$9 for a box of 20 cards and the be made out to the Kansas State
chapters get 70%credit for this Philantropic Fund and all Giftamount plus 30 minutes time In-Kind forms should be in tripfor each box. Just make sure licate with one mailed to me,
you fill out the order blank at one to the IOL, and one for your
the bottom with your chapter files.
name and number and the IOL
If any of you would like the
will notify me who has pur- "hairsaver» pillowcases to use
chased cards. I also will be sell- as Christmas gifts, let me know
ing these cards at the zone' in plenty of time so I can get
meetings that I attend. They them made and mailed to you in
will be available at the TEA & time for Christmas. They are
TOUR.
$15 a pair and all of the money

tel' handbook on pages 40-42
and then decide as a group if
this is something you want to
. do. You MUST take this com. mitment very seriously if you do

.

goes to the IOL.

Have you decided what you
I am really looking forward to
want your booth to be at ESA seeing ALL of you at ESA FanFantasyland on Nov.12? I have tasyland on Saturday, Nov. 12,
a fewthat I have received,soget and The Tea -andTour hosted by

. '.yourrequest-intomequickly,:so.

,Zone 5 on Sunday.'
, ..

',I

)

Fdf~r

ESA-SupPoTtedstudent visits Institute

ESA is part . of the success to the Institute ofLogopedicjin

stoiy of.a former Institute student who Visited the school
recently. Peggy Blodgett Morgan and her family from Letohatchee, Ala., stopped by the
Institute in July after her 25th
high school
reunion
in
Manhattan.
In 1950 six-year-old Peggy,
who has a hearing
loss,
attended an Institute field center in Manhattan. When her
teacher Mrs. Bosley transferred

Wichita, Peggy followed her and
lived in an on-campus apartment. ESA helped support her
stay at the Institute.
.
. First Peggy was taught sign
language. Then staff started
teaching her to speak. Peggy
jokes to this day about how during speech lessons her hands
were restrained behind her
back, so she wouldn't use sign
language while learning to
vocalize.

~wanted

res. Sec., Rec. Sec., Treas.,
Auditor, Workshop Coord.) I
will be privileged to be serving
as your President during this
year. Appointed Board members (chairmen and members
for all State committees)
.QUALIFICATIONS:Elected

Kay Foster
WANTED: You
to hop on
the ESA Bandwagon and serve
on the Kansas State Council for
1989-90 as elected officer or
Board member.
POSITIONS OPEN: Elected
officer (1st V.P., 2nd V.P., Cor-

-

When 14-year-old Peggy left

the State Rehabilitation Center

the Institute in 1958, she could
talk and "hear" with the help of
hearing aids and lip reading.
She attende.d high school in
Manhattan and, according to
Peggy, would have received her
diploma if she hadn't been
required to take courses in language, short-hand and Spanish
- subjects she couldn't pur,sue
beca use of her hearIng
impediment.
After vocational training at

in Topeka, Peggy was a cook at
the Highland Home nursing
facility. She then worked at the
Derby Food Center at Kansas
State University.

office

-

Name

Active ESAmember

Form

.-----------Zip

Chapter

Name

F( Numher

Dues

Paid

Hemher

#

-.---------------- Town -----------

Ann.

Rirthday

---.---Received

for

at least 3 years and a member of
a chapter. in good standing with
the Kansas State Council; must
have held the office ofchapter or
Zone president in the State of
Kansas and have attended at
least one previous state conven-

--.-

& Address

City

State

To Nominate

A housewife, Peggy enjoys

sewing, quilting and cross-

stitching. Presently, she uses
only one hearing aid since she is
virtually deaf in the other ear.
The family poodle helps her
"hear" by barking when the
phone rings or someone comes
.to the door.
Thanks to ESA support, Peggy Morgan and many other
adults and children with handicaps are leading more fulfilling
independent lives..

You!'

Intent to Nominate F.orm
Intent

Peggy's next step in life was
marriage to Richard Morgan on
June 6, 1970. They have two
children - Leah, 15, and Manly, 12.

J

JewelPin

Chap~er Booster Fee Paid

tion.
Board member

-

Appointed
Active ESA

member in a chapter in good
standing with Kansas State
.
Council.

-

SALARY: Sorry
it's very
low pay
BUT in return for
your work you will gain a much
fuller understanding of ESA
while realizing the friendship
and warmth of Jur organization. It will truly be a fun and
rewarding year.
If you meet the requirements
and have the desire to serve as a
state officer, please fill out the
Intent to Nominate form found

on Page 131 of the Kansas
Chapter Handbook or in this
. issue of the News & Views. If
you are not quite ready to run
for office but would like to serve
on the Board, please fill out the
Willing to Serve form on Page
132 of the Kansas Chapter
Handbook. I need these forms
ASAP
the deadline is February 15.

-

I NEED YOU
KANSAS
NEEDS YOU! Won't YOU
please "Hop on the ESA Circus
Bandwagon and Come Join the
Parade"????

Il

Name

Ir

Member#l

'"

Service

State

Gouncil:

Address
Chapter

Chapter

& Zone

Involvement

& Service:

Town
Name

Number

Zip

Zone

Occupation

.'
"

Number of Years in ESA
Additional

Sorori~y

Service

Birthday

Anniversary

OFFICES HELD (include committees)

& Honqrs:

Chapter
I
Occupational

Family

Involvement

& Community

& Honors:

Zone

State

Involvement:

LC.
Our

chapter

wishes

to place

this name

in nomination

for

the office

of:

What committee would you like to serve on? Give 3 choices

Signed

or!lce

Chapter

Presirlent

This for~ is not hinding. The information will he used in the "New &
Views". Please enclose two hlack & white photos of candidate: 1-sx7,
1 wallet size. Oearlline for the form is Februarv 15. This candidate
indic~tes willingness to accept this nomination by her siRnature.
T accept

.

.',

)<~.YFost.er.
'
I _;"..U

~ ..<"":t

,...
. '-'.'

1st

V,!..

__

...,\..j
.

11725

A1derny

Ct.

.;!1~I...~':.~...
;.,:~[.._"."~.r,'.:.!,./)i..~'...
.,11 .,;".

#2.. Wichita.
i':.

.~

i'"

KS.
.f~

.'

67?12)

{~,!'-i:'~'..l

~.~

. ...
.;t.;~.:.",:'.~f

,

Other Comments:

.This form must be returned before February 16,1989to the
First VICe President of the Kansas State Councn ofESA.

this no~ination:

(~lease
r,e.turn'.'
to
.,/>." .'.~,'

_

.
l.~.

on the Kansas

~

.in':~~~~',:.~,'~~ 'f:C~'.;;.".,- ~.~,,.:~~'~

t;'" -f .~,..:, \ ~~tf'/;-..

r "'.~~~.,
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,
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1

Contribution
Form

State Board Meeting
Registration for Kansas State Council Board Meeting

November 12-13, 1988
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State:

Zip:
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D.eeGuthrie

Saturday evening dinner
Sunday continental breakfast
Sunday luncheon
Split.registration
Full registration

$8.50
$5~25
9.85

$23.60
$23.00

a

(prices include tax and gratuitY)TOTAL $
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Reservation

<
I

Make your hotel reservations
directly
with the
Wichita Marriott
Hotel, 9100 Corporate
Hill Dr.,
Wichita,
KS ~7202, 316-651-0331.
Accommodations
are being offered
at a flat rate of $64 per room.
Room reservations
must be made by October 22 to
receive
the special
group rat~.
Be sure to advise
the hotel that you are with Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

AI.I.m\TRII~lrrI()NS NU;l'AXlllixK~l:-IBI.EI
.

-
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"Serving the World Community. . . Because We Care"

Sisters in Zone 5 lJffers
special invitation to all
INVITATION
Your Zone5 Sisters cordially
invite y~u to join us the
weekendonNov.12-13,1988,in
Wichita for the Kansas State
Council fall meeting and
festivities.
Beginning on Saturday, Nov.
12, at 1 p.m., we will entertain
the IOL children in "ESA Fantasyland" at the Institute. Later
in the evening,we will meet for
dinner together. Sunday.mom-

NOVEMBER 1, 1988.

Deadline:

Zone Five
City Council,
of Ep§ilon .Sigma Alpha

The'Wichita

phone 1-316-651-0333. Accomoing bright and early we will
have breakfast and Coleen will
dations are being offered at a
flat rate of$64'per room. Room
open the State Board. Meeting
beginning at 8:30 a.m. Follow- reservations must be made by
ingthe meeting, a luncheon will Nov. 12. Be sure to advise the
be held prior to departing for Hotel that you are with Epsilon
the Institute. The program will Sigma 'Alpha.
begin at 1:30 p.m. in the chapel
At this tim~, there are' no
followed by the tours.
Make your hotel reservations
details available concerning
meal costs. Watch your October
directly with the Wichita MarNews & Views for further
riott Hotel, 9100 Corporate Hill
Drive. Wichita 67202, .tel~- . 'information:,'

-,.

requests
the pleasure
of your company
at a Tea honoring the. State .Officers
o~ Sunday, November J3, 1988
\ from 2:30 until
4:30 p.m.
T

Institute.

Program in Chapel
Institute

-

1:30 p.m.

of Logopedics

.2400 Jardine
Wichita,
Kansas

,
",~'"
.'

..

of Lo~opedic~

:.~.

